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his year marks a milestone in the 158-year history of
theAmericanMedicalAssociation.Afterseveralyears
ofresearchandanalysis,theAMAisrollingoutaseriesofactionprogramsthatwillbemoreresponsivetowhat
physicianstellustheyneed.
Buildingamoremember-centricAMAisbothlongoverdueandwellunderway.Whilepublicapprovalratingsofthe
AMAremainhigh,weareworkingaggressivelytoreconnect
with America’s physicians. The AMA has taken a comprehensive look at its programs, its objectives, and its future to
develop a strategy that we believe will best serve America’s
physicians,aswellasthefutureoforganizedmedicine.Guided
by management consulting firm McKinsey and Company,
AMA’s leaders prioritized the association’s activities around
thefollowingmajorgoals.
1. Greater physician involvement in AMA decisions and
actions.TheAMAisholdingaseriesofopen-forumroundtablediscussionsinmajorU.S.cities;itdevelopedaMember
Connectsurveyresearchprogramtohelpittosetitsagenda
andidentifyemergingissuesforstudy;andithasexpandedits
grassrootsadvocacyeffortstohelpAMAmemberstoworkon
importantlegislationandregulatoryactions.
2. More focused advocacy.TheAMA’s2005HealthCare
Advocacy Agenda addresses these symptoms of an ailing
healthcaresystem:
• Medical liability reform—PresidentBushandleading
membersofCongresshavedeclaredthisanationalpriority.
TheAMAisaggressivelycampaigningforreformatboth
the national and state levels. Texas, Nevada, and Florida
have revised their state laws to begin the control of runawayjuriesintortcases.
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• Patient safety and clinical quality improvement—
LegislationapprovedbybothhousesofCongresslastterm
is being reintroduced. It would deemphasize the “shame
andblamegame,”andinsteadconcentrateonlearningfrom
pastmistakesandthepreventionofrecurringerrors.
• Medicare physician payment reform—A concerted
AMA effort in the face of planned cuts in physician payments—scheduled to last two years—transformed cuts
into small increases. But today, the proposed annual cuts
offivepercent(whichwouldresultin31percentcumulativecutsby2012)threatenthefutureviabilityofMedicare.
On behalf of America’s senior citizens and the physicians
whoprovidetheircare,theAMAislobbyingCongressto
reverse the projected penalties to ensure that physicians
cancarefortheirseniorpatients.
• Expanding care for the uninsured and increasing access to care—TheAMA’scampaignstoprovidetaxcredits
for the uninsured and to encourage the use of Health
SavingsAccounts,aswellasitsothereducationalandinformationprograms,areshowingmarkedsuccess.
• Improving public health by promoting healthy lifestyles, and eliminating health disparities—TheAMA’ssuccessinbattlingBigTobaccoisamatterofrecord.Weare
committedtowagingequallyaggressivecampaignsagainst
other public health problems that rob patients of their
healthandescalatehealthcarecosts.Atthesametime,the
AMAisworkingtoimproveoutcomesforminorities,and
educate physicians about what they can do to minimize
oreliminateminorityhealthdisparities.Disparitiesinthe
provisionofmedicalcarearenowonthenationalagenda.
• Regulatory relief—The AMA is vigorously involved
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AMA’s program for the twenty-first century

During 2005, the AMA will expand and enhance its coordinated efforts to address each of
thesecriticalissues.Ourchallengeremainstocommunicateourprogresstophysiciansandthepublic.
America’sphysiciansagreewithusthattogetherwe
are stronger—only together can we truly play an
activeroleinshapingthefutureofmedicine.
Aspartofthisefforttoworkstrongertogether,
in 2005 we will unveil an entirely new look to
theAMA,designedtocapturetheessenceofthe
organization’sultimategoal,thatofbeingthemost
influentialadvocateforU.S.healthcare.Thenew
brandandourrejuvenatedstrategicdirectionwill
This 3-cent U.S. stamp bearing a reproduction of the famous painting “The bothembracetheAMA’straditionalprogramsand
Doctor” was issued in 1947 to commemorate the one hundredth anniversary
interestsandmoreclearlycommunicateourfocus,
of the founding of the American Medical Association.
and will bring all aspects of organized medicine
Courtesy Jim M’Guinness.
togethertoaddressthese.
TheAMAhistoricallyhasuseditsuniqueposiin the never-ending crusade to slash red tape and create tiontounitephysicians,leveragingtheextraordinarydiversity
physician- and patient-friendly rules and regulations. We ofourprofessiontowardonestraightforward,uncompromisare committed to clearing the logjam of unnecessary and
sometimesharmfulbureaucracythathindersthepractice
ofmedicineandpatientcare.
• Managed care reform—Current antitrust regulations
prohibit independent physicians from negotiating with
hugemanagedcareorganizations.TheAMAisworkingto
changethoseregulationssothatphysicianshavethesame
bargainingpowerotherprofessionalsenjoy.TheAMAalso
continues its energetic campaigns to block mega-mergers
of managed care behemoths, because we believe that patientsstandtosufferfromover-concentrationofeconomic
power.
3. Improved communication. Today’s AMA must be a
critical and far-reaching voice in American health care. Its
members therefore want timely, focused, and easy-to-read
briefings on the progress of the AMA’s national health care
agenda.Suchbriefingsshouldincludebreakingnewsandan ing goal: helping doctors help patients. Although some have
annualadvocacy“scorecard”onthepastyear’sachievements. questioned the AMA’s leadership in the past, no one can
Through these briefings, we hope to better inform and conquestionitscurrentcommitmenttorenewalandreawakening
nect with physicians and our members. Research indicates ofthetraditionsthathavemadetheAMAavocaladvocatefor
that more than 50 percent of all physicians and 70 percent healthcareintheUnitedStates.
ofcurrentAMAmembersstronglysupporttherolemedical
The AMA enters the twenty-first century committed to
societies can play in improving the profession and general remaining young at heart, to keeping in touch with the prohealth care. Health care activists welcome opportunities to fession,andtobetterembracingyoungerphysicians,minority
helpshapeandinfluencehealthcareinthiscountry,andwe physicians,andemergingtechnologies.Allthisbodeswellfor
wanttoconnectwiththemandurgethemtosharetheiracthefutureofthemedicalprofession.
tivism and efforts for advocacy with our 250,000 members.
Improvingcommunicationamongdoctors,particularlythose Addresscorrespondenceto:
workingdirectlyforchange,isvitaltoclarifyandcoordinate
Mr.MikeLynch
physicians’advocacyefforts,andwewanttoenlistmorephysiVicePresident,ExternalCommunications
cianstoworktogetherwithusinaddressingthesecriticalisAmericanMedicalAssociation
sues.TheAMAcanunitephysicianstotacklethetoughissues
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aboutmedicineandhealthcareinthiscountry.
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